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Fraternal Greetings,
As noted in the June’s newsletter
we are going to continue to inform
you of happenings in and around
the lodge during the months of July and
August. While this will be a short newsletter I
hope you will find some useful information on
this page.
Our annual golf outing was held at the
Split Rock Golf club on June 25th. We had a
fair turnout and all who attended had a good
time. The dinner was provided by Concrete
BBQ and was outstanding. Cash prizes were
given out to the top three teams, special
prizes were given to the skills winners and
door prizes were given to all who attended.
At the time of publication we are still
calculating the totals but some money was
raised for our lodge and some will be donated
to Get Behind the Badge. Our thoughts and
prayers go out to the friends and families of
the fallen Police Officers in Dallas. I’d like to
thank the folks at Split Rock for being great
host. A big thank you also goes to Bros. Rick
Schleppi and Daniel Miller. And a very big
thank you goes to Paula Schleppi, Janet May,
Sara Ermalovich, Pat Dews and Daniel Miller
Jr. for their help. We could not have pulled
the day off without them.
We were saddened to learn of the
passing of Bro. James Kirby, a 50 year member
of Luther B. Turner Lodge. We were honored
to hold a masonic service for him on June 17th.
Because of the service we rescheduled
the Steak fry to Saturday July 16th @ 6pm and

decided to combine this event with our annual
picnic. The facility we are having the event
does have a fishing pond so feel free to bring
your children and their fishing gear. More
information will follow.
As mentioned before our
September Stated meeting will be business
casual. We will have a homecoming theme for
this meeting. If you live outside of Central
Ohio and are in town this fall I invite you to
come home to the Lodge and be recognized.
We do expect to have a special
meeting in September. We need to have a
craft team ready to go for degree work. We
need every available person to help us out so
stay tuned for more info.
Finally, the lodge is looking for line
officers to serve in the upcoming year. If you
have an interest to do so for the first time or if
you’ve been an officer in the past and would
like to step back in line please let me know.
Respectively Submitted,
W.M. John Rumer
Steak Fry & Lodge Picnic
Saturday, July 16th, 2016, 6:00 pm
10233 Cincinnati-Zanesville Rd SW
Amanda, OH 43102
$8.00 per Person for Steak, Baked Potato, and
Salad. **Please Bring a Dessert**
Directions from ColumbusTake 23 South16 miles and exit turn left on North
Court Street towards Circleville.
After 1/3 mile turn left on Bell Station Road.
After 8.3 miles turn right on US-22.
The entrance will be 1/3 mile on the left.
Please RSVP to Mike Ermalovich 740-474-8005 by
July 14

